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THE NEXT-CYCLON-

TJnder this heading the San Francisco
Bulletin discusses the political situation at
length. Among other things it says;

"It looks as II the next political cyclone

would strike with great force the present
administration. The warnings at present

are mostly from the democratic side. The
country is already expressing its disappoint-

ment with an eniphysis that cannot be

mistaken. The Cleveland administration
took office with the pron ise to give the
country a greater degree of proserity.. In

six months the securities of the country

bad depreciated more than $'00,000,000.

The customs receipts has fallen off many

millions. The tidal wave that carried the

present administration into power has re-

ceded. It has left it hard aground. This
change Is still going on. If democratic
organs turn about and attack the party in

power, what then? It cannot beexpected
that republicans will rush to its support

For six months the party In power has

been on trial. During the critical period

it has done nothing except to create distrust.
It baa a majority in both bouses and a
democratic president If there is any virtue
in these Tacts they ought to give conadence
to the country. But it has followed that
as soon as this clear majority was ascer-

tained confidence began to decline. Mean-

while it is keeping up its assults on repub-

lican principles everywhere.
It is worth while to contrast the attitude

of the republicans toward the present ad-

ministration ith that of the democrats to-

ward that of the last republican ad-

ministration. There is a radical difference.

The Harrison administration came in when

all the resources of the democratic party
in congress was employed to nullify every
measure brought foraard by the republi-

cans. The aim was to harrass and discredit
the party in power. The opposition was

factions beyond precedent. The purpose
was to kill every measure brought forward

by filibustering tactics. This fierce party
war baa passed into history. Now

the party in power is asking for the toler-

ance and support that it refused to the re

publican administration. The attitade of

the party out of power is quite different.
It is not conspring to wreck the administra-

tion, and does not employ any filibustering
tactics to embarras it. It has even gone so

far on one or two occasions as to help pull
it out of the mire.

The administration will need to contin
uously call on the republican! to help save

it from the vagaries of its own platform.
While it is nominly committed to free trade
it would go down in a political cyclone if it

were to carry such a measure into full effect
Democratic organs are y asking for a

repubiation of the Chicago platform to the
extent that particular Industries in their
several states must have protection. There
is not, for instance, a democratic organ of

and influence in California that has taken
ground agninstthe protection of fruit, wool,

sugar and other great local industries and
interests. These exceptional cases are

all over the country. What does It

it mean T Just this, that while the party is

bound by its own platform it has no con-

fluence in it. Free trade, as it has been
formulated, could not be carried out y

without disrupting the party.
The country is beginning to look once

more to the republicans to save it from the
worst results of democratic rule. The latter
has been looking in the same direction for

similar help. And this change of attitude
has been brought about in a little more than
six months. In this light it is not difficult
to forecast the changes that will occur in

the next three years.

AGAINST THE PRESILENT

A democratic senator from one of the
northern states was recently discussing the
situation in the senate and from the follow-

ing extract from his conversation it Is appar-

ent that the democrats are not very sanguine
as to the result and do not take a roseate
view of the siuation. He says it is :

"The darkest it ha appeared since the
bill for the repeal of the silver purchase
clause came to the senate. Further, I think
unconditional repeal ia dead. The worst
part of the whole thing i the situation i

rapidly tearing assunder oar party. Some-
thing mutt be done. The man who sit up
at the White House and bv hi refusal to
.listen to anything like a reasonable com- -

promise, and lnlituon utterly destroying
the di'tiKwratlo My In thus tlttblwrnly

rvnuinR ut aid, Is to be tmitiht that the

democratic party Is biKKf r than he Is, al-

though he diH't not aeeni to understand It

so. Something is to be done, and toon."

A W0KK1NQMANS LOOiC.

When the Ways and Means committee
was hearing manufacturers tell why Hie tr-li-r

S(KuUI not be reducel, it happened one

day that a plain working man presesenteil

himself and asked a hearing. Itis name
was Pteaart, his residence Philadelphia,
lie told thecomtxiitee how the demand for

work was falling off, and attributed tli fact

to an apprehension that the duties on all

kinds of goods would be materially reduced.
Congressman Turner thought to throw the
workingnian off the track by alluding to

the haavv tax the workingmen have to pay

on their woolen clothes. To thit Mr. Stew- -

art replied:
" The: duties on all the woolen clothe I

wear In a year could be paid with two days'
wage. How I am losing two days' work

everv week on account of the mere threat
to reduce the duties, a threat which, if car-

ried out, would take from each week's
wage an amount thai would pay the duties
on all the woolen clothes that I buy in a

year."
About that time the Ways and Means

committee adjourned.

T.O. Eluwobtu, who was formerly super-

intendent of the Western J;don Telegraph
company in Sew York, and helped estab-

lish the telephone system in --that city, has
recently explained the fact about the ex-

piration of the famous telephone patents
"The Bell patent expires," he says, "on
January SO, That ot the transmitter
has already expired. After January 30, l!t,
any one can make and sell Hell telephones.
Manufacturers of the instrument are already
in the field. Circulars are being sent out
inviting subscribers and giving the
terms upon which the telephones can be

furnished. Already sets are furnished as low

$15 each, which is a big dlflerence between

paying $12.50 a month for the simple use

of a telephone and $5 a month for a special
wire. Once buy a telephone and it will

last a life time.

As exchange says: "Those farmers who

are so fortunate as to be out of debt are in

days like these the most independent class
in the country. Even if money is scarce
they have enough to live on, and don't have
to confront the probability of losing their
business slid the accumulations of a life

time of hsrd work in the press of hard
times as is the case with almost every other
business." It it not necessary to qualify
the statement in any way. A farmer ontof
debt is more independent than any other
business man at all times.

The Hillsboro Independent ofj last week

contains the following notice of a publica
tion which has been sent to every editor in

the state: A book has come to this office

well printed and of the most fashionable
binding. On the advertising page is the
announcement ot " Liberty, published
weekly, Pioneer organ of Anarchism in

America." As appears on the title page

this is endorsed by the Oregon Farmers Al-

liance, Oregon Knights of Labor, Oregon

State Orange and Portland federated
Trades Assemblv. No comments.

The Press Club of Portland and theciti
zens who assisted them in entertaining the
editors of Washington and Oregon in such
magnificent style are deserving of much
credit for the handsome manner in which

they entertained their visitors. Nothing
was left undone that could contribute to

the comfort and enjoyment of the "press
gang." May their larder alwavs be filled

with as good as they provided for their
guests.

Th Budget pay Judge McUride a
merited tribute in the following: "There
has been a wonderful change in the manner
of distributing justice in Clatsop county
since Thomas A. McBride was elected judge
of the circuit court in that district One can
now truly say the laws have not been made
for the protection of the criminals and for
the benefit of a few favorites of the court.

Wber a democratic state convention in
financially conservative Massachusetts de-

clares in favor of a state banking system, it
becomes evident that the party at large is
pretty fully committed to that idea. When
with that declaration is coupled commenda-
tion of Cleveland' attitude toward the
Sherman law, there is a strong hint as to
the ulterior purpose of the democratic party.

Tux Columbia Chronicle is authority for

the statement that two farmers in Oregon,

one of whom had hay and the other wool,
were on a trade. They had agreed to trade
ton for ton, even. When it came to the
test the man with the hay backed down.
Tni is not very encouraging for the free
wool men.

No wonder the president waited a long
time before calling congress together. He
seems in a fair way to wish he iiad waited
a longer time. Well, he will have to "grin
and bear it," but be can get consolation out
of the thought that he docs not have to
listen to all of the free silver speeches.

Utter List.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
October 5th, 1803:

Baleuslefen, Gus Jones, Mis Ann
Brown, 0 R Johnson, Mrs Alice
Detrick, J W Kelley, J A
Durling, M 0 Laverty, A R
Froster, L A Lourign, Ike

Gain, Mr Perham. H W 4 E J
Hart, Wm Redner, J. F
Hathaway Retate, V F
Holmes, Mary A Ross, Mrs Cbas

Howard, C A Ross, Mrs C C
Jones, 0 P Runyan, W 8

If called for please say when advertised,
E. M. RANDS, P. M.

In the line of furniture, carpets, win-

dow shades, wall paper, lounges and
mattresses yon can beat Portland prices
by calling- - in the Orexn City bank
block onder the Entkbfbisk office, x

CHRISTIAN KNPKAVUU CONVENTION.

Program for the Second Annual Convention at
Milwaukee.

Following I the program for the second

minimi meeting of the Clackamas county
Association of Christian Endeavor to be
held at Milwaukee, October (I and 7, 1SS:
2:ftv-So- iig and dvvotlnual services. I.od by

Geo, Howard, Park Place.

2:'J0 Orgniution.

J:4.W Intermission.
S:00 Singing.
3:lVV-P- wr, 'How to Attract Interest

and Keep It," by Mrs, Kslolla Ohlsen,

Oregon City .

S: aper, "My Dittv in the Mid-wee- k

Prayer-meetin- g.

S:tO Quartette from Milwaukee Y. P. 8.
C. K.

Benediction.
ratPAt ivininu.

:iO Model devotional service. IaI By

W. H. Marrow, Portland.
7:45 Address of welcome, by T. J. Wary,

Milwaukee.
55 Resonse, bj-;j- . K. Groom, Oregon

City.
a:0ft-Pa- per, "How Can I Oet the Most

Good from the Convention," J. H. Black,

Oregon City.
Discussion.

8:30 Solo, Mrs, E. E. Charman, Oregon

City.
9:35 Paier, "Stumbling Blocks; What

They are in General; What They are In

Particular."
8:50 Appointment of committee.
9.00-8ii,g- ing.

Benediction.

8:S0 Sunrise Prayer-meetin- g. Led by Mrs.

Wilson, Milwaukee.

9:'0 Devotional exercises. Led by J. M.

Barber, Wilsonvllle.
9:20 Address by the president
9:30 County secretary's and county trea

urer' reports.
9;?0-B- olo, byCMrs. J. W.

City.

ATIHPAT MOSSINO.

Gray, Oregon

9:45 Roll call and reports of societies.
10:00-Keo- rtof committee and election

of officers.
10: JO Intermission.
10:40 Quartette from Oregon City.
10:4. Paper, "Relation of C. E. Socletlct

to Missions," by Miss Ella Currin, Cur
riusville.

10:55 Discussion.
11:05 Solo, Miss Samson, Milwaukee.
11:10 Paper, "Relation of C. E. Societies

to Temperance," by Miss Gertrude Finley,
Oregon City.

11:25 Address. "The Associate Member,''
by Rev. Oilman Parker, Oregon City.

11 :45 Singing.
Adjournment

ia Trtti AT ArrikXooN.
1:30 Praise service. Led by C. II. Dye,

Oregon City.
2:50 Committee work. Three minute

- "poers:
Lookout committee, by 0. 8. Ohlsen.
Prayer-meetin- g " by Erastus 8mith.
Social Com., by Mrs. Jessee Hamilton.
Missionary Com., Miss Muggie Williams,

Floral Com., by Mrs. J. E. White.
Music Com., by Mrs. Anna Rend.

Executive Com., by Mr. W. G. Ilenttie.
2:15 Good Literature Committee and Kind

red Work, by Miss Caroline Strong, Port-

land,
2:.V Free Parliment.
2:50 Intermission.
3:00 Junior work, by Mrs, Gilman Parker,
Oregon City.
3:20 Discussion.

tioii box, by Mr. E. 8. Miller,

Portland.
4:30 Singing.

Adjournment
SATURDAY VEMIItrl.

7 :30 Praise service. Led by 0. E. I rey tag,

Portland.
7:50-"Th- eY. P. 8. C. E.; What It Hat

Accomplished," by Rev. Thos. Boyd,
Portland.

8:10 Solo, by Mrs. A. 8. Dresser, Oregon
City.

8:20 "What Constitute a True Endeav-orer,- "

by Noel H. Jack, Portland.
8:45 Consecration Meeting.
9:15 Benediction.

Each society in the county is requested
to send names of delegates promptly to Mr.
B. M. Fisch, Milwaukee, Or., Chairman of
Entertainment Committee.

Delegates are requested to prepare ques-

tions belorehand for the question box and
have them ready to hand in.

Perhaps some of our readers would like
to know in what renpect Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is better than any other.
We will tell you. When the Remedy is
taken as soon as a cold has been con
tracted, and before it has become set-

tled in the system, it will counteract the
effect of the cold and greatly leseen it's
severity, and it is the only remedy that
will do this. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature and aids nature in relieving
the lungs, opening the secretions, liquefy-

ing the mucus and causing its expulsion
from the aircells of the lungs and restor-
ing the system to a strong and healthy
condition. No other remedy in the mar-

ket possesses these remarkable proper-
ties. No other will cure a cold so quick-

ly. For sale by George A. Harding,
druggist.

Befundlng Money to the Mormon. I

Washington, Oct. 4. The house
judiciary committee has authorized a
report of the joint resolution restoring
the personal property and money of the
Mormon church.

Omaha, Neb., May 5, 1991.

I have tried a great many remedies
for headache, and Krausr's IIeadaciic
Capsules knock it quicker than anything
ever tried. D, W. McVEA

For sale by Charman it Co., City Drug
Store, Oregon City, Oregon.

Bhiloh'i Cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is tor (ate by us. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.
Children love it. C. O. Huntley.

A ( heap Home.

One-hal-f mile from Muiino poatolllce,

school liottHo, pulillu hull, grist mill,

store (U acrea nil under fonco, half

slushed, 15 acres, under culllvulloti,

orchard, house burn etc. Land per-

fectly level, on bench ami Molalla

bottom, no rocky waste land. Is a raw
bargain. Address J. T. Howard,

tf Muiino, Or.

Confection nml Cigitrs.

Confectionery and Cigar tore on Sev-

enth strtiet, east of Miivoly Hall between

Madison and Monroe. Pealing In home

make of flue domestic Havana Cigar,
choice grades of Tobacco. IVar, Orange

and Champagne Cider and Soda of diffur- -

nt kinds. Cigars wholesale and retail.
Please give us a call.

Rkhdaway A IUniMtH..

Children's shoes We to $1.00, mostly

lace; Indies lace shoes flue and coarse

11.00; Boy' brogans 7.1c. Clothing

greatly reduced at the Red Front.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., Han Diego,

Cal.,aays: "Shiloli's Calarrh Remedy
It the first medicine I have ever loiimi
that would do me anv good." Price 50

cts. Hold by 0. (1. Huntley.

MOM IXEAD TO rvor
you reel th rl man uon I'j it. i nut
Golden Medical Discovery. It purities the
blood. And tluvugh (he blood. It clean,
repairs, and invigorate the whoU tystntu.

in recovering from "La Urlpp" or in
miKiloiwiL from nneumnnia. fvra, or
other wasting dims, nothing can equal It
as an appatuing, rratoratlve to build up
nrwUd ft oh and strength. It rousnt every
organ Into natural pruiuotiw ail the
bodily funoUona, and nsitona health and
vigor.

Fur vary disrate that comes from a torpid
liver or iituiura blood, Dyipei-l- a, lndigrtin,
lUliouMMM, and the tnmt ttubl
Scalp,
try' I

huru Skin,
or pUTifuloii affections, to " IWsniv-

la the only remedy to rartain thai II

can be guartinttrd. It It doesn't Iwnotlt or

rur. In every cam, you have your money
back.

For a perfect and permanent rnra fi

Catarrh, Ink It. Kg Catarrh Remedy.
Its proprietor olTur rtward for an
incurable caa of Catarrh,

A new and Complfie treatment, eonltitif ni
fnipiMnllorle. (llntnielil III llapdllra. alxi In

Hi and l'lll: a pixltlva cure lor Kiiernsl,
Ititrroa.1, II nit nr llrhlnt. I hronlc.
Hrernt or Hereditary i'lira, slid nin dl--

tod female wesknenar: tt U 1M a treat
brurflt to the ivnoral health. The Br.l ill
covrryid a
with lb kulle unnr'ry hteller. 1 hi
rmedy hiirtrr leeu known to (all. II tr
tx,s. 6 for A: aent by mail. W hy suffer from
thla lerrltile dix-a- i when a wrillen tuarantr
la fiven wlih all bo lea to relunil the money If

noieured. Send alamp for Ire aample. (Iiiar-nte-

taatied ty WkoixkuCLarsi A ('". whole-axl-

and reutl drtilaia, aol atcilia, Portland,
(ireaou, ruraal bjC.li. 11 untlcy, urrtou Uty.
Orrton.

Wct..and Xiaa fJ Si mM arJ
(JUpor Itottlcl Cv; DU. fl .

THIS Oiiiat Conm I I nu promptly rnrra
where all olln-r- full, Cougha, Croup. &or
Throat, Hraaraenaaa, Whoopm Couth nml
Aalhma For Conaumptlon It liiia no ri villi
ban cured thouaanda. ni'-- l will CCUK von if
taken In time. Po tiy lrtiir:(!t on n ipmt-ante-

For n l,a:.-.i-! Hark or Ch'Kt, no
8HILOUS BELLADONNA PL AST UK Km.

I

llaveyuucuurrhir Thin lairimran.
teed to cure yo.i. iv.f "e.-- a. liOu,:Ujrrno.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pills

PRICE S1.00
Sant poatpald on rara
nriee. Monrf rfunde

JAI'ANBSD

CURE

mrdlrlcurrul-rlinnopiUo-

LQW$J CATARRH
SH

Suppressed
MinitruatloN

PAINFUL
Minttruatlon

And a PREVENTIVE for

mirr. --
lUUkuLLiKlllaJv

Ara Safaand Rrllabl.
Uf I'grfrflly llnrmlMt.

The Ladias'yO

-y- - Vln rift f n .viuviivu.

Purely Vrg
UDial

dlDotatC
P.lnp.hnni

Dm Molne. Iowa.

For flulo by Charman & Co.

i

iiaa -- I

If you aro interested in

AdvertiBing
you ought to be er

ot Pkintekh' Ink:
journal for advertisers.

PrinterB Ink
is iBsued weekly and iH

filled with contributions
and helpful suggestions

from the brightest minds

t in

ni vtr

a

a

f
the advertising busi

ness.

Printers' Ink
costs only two dollars a
year. A sample copy will

be sent on receipt of five

cents.
ADMIKSS

PRINTEHS' INK,
10 Spruaa St., - Vovk

TREASUKKK'S KOTICK.

v
the payment of all warranta endorwil prior to
July IS, . Inureal will oeaat Irom dale of
tkli notle. S. B.CALIFF,

TreiiurnT of Clarktratt tuaatT.
Pattd Ora iilt, Sp. Ki, USE, af

Y

Wehiivejust nwivci

RIVETED

Tl0TTOMTANTc
GUARANTEED.

FRANCISCO, CAL

WILL SOON NEED

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

ttntl assort

prints, (Ji9(Jl?am$f flus!)$

Shirtings, Dress Goods, Flannels, Hosiery,

And many attractive of g.l t.i 'r.''..ls. Wt forgH

that fvery thiti in our ftre is

Marked at Close Cash Prices.

Only mmll ro!lt on our g"Nl U all we nk.

OUR BOOTS ANIi SHOES
Are notril for their tmlili ami nr.- - sure to Kiv rM

satisfiu'tioit.

Groceries Sold at Hard Time Prices

CIVB US n C7SL-L--.

HAMILTON & WASHBURN

Park Place Cash Store.

furniture ar?d llpdertali.

R. L. Holman carries a flno lino of Furniture,
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpqts at lowest po-

ssible living: rates, also a flno lino of Caskets ani
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robos, which Ajw
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of licarso in thin ailvortinonu'iit.

Prairie Nurseries
DAVID J. COX, Prop..

CANIJY,

Apple, Pear, Cherry, Poach,
Prune. Plum,

and
Almond.

Trees Strong and Healthy and

True to Name.

Special caro taken in digging to
prevent mutilating tlie routs.

Orders promptly filled, prices
to suit the times. Write for prices.

DA VIES
TIIEPIIOTOURAPIIER,

Would Iw pleased to nee his friends
and patrons in bin new

quarters on

Third and Morrison Streets,
Over Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. S. MAPLE,
Blacksmithing and Repairing.

Having otieoftl.B Iwm ahoers th
stuta In my mj.loy, make

HORSESHOHXGA SPECIALTY

ALL WORK ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Shop oppose- - corner from rope'e
hardware store.

0REC0N CITY. 0RECON.

ADDRCSS: BAN

0U

Apricot,
Nectarine

a full coini'Mo tiient of

lim
1

ft

OWKC.ON.

1

AGENTS WANTED
On S.Uty nn.l Coninilawlon lr U w1'

nittiiirlifU

Biography of James G. Blaine

V OAIL HAMILTON,

11 in literary executor, with lf
ojratii.n of U family, nnd for

lUaine'Meompleto work, "Tw'111

Yrr of ContrreHH," and h

IxK.k, "I't)!itioal DiHCUHnioiiK- (J
jmHiectUH for these three U

itiK book", in tho market. A K- -

Jordan of Maine took 112 orJ
fmin firnt 1 10 cuIIh; P1"

l'.Ml.'id. MrH. ItullnrdofOliioM
fiftwn orderH, thirteen S al III"

in one day; profit if2lj.2i). fc.

Uieeof MaHHnchuHitltit, tM tJeven onliTH in two tlay; P.
17.25. J. Partridge of M"iinM

forty-thre- e ordern from tinny'1

calln; profit 75.25. K. A.I'

of North Dakota, took HUJ;

orders in threo days; profit f

Kxelumve Territory given. " J,

wiHh to make I.argo Money,

Immediately for terms to
THIC IIKNRY BlMil'UBCO-- t

Norwich, Conn.

WOOD TUKNlNfl

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES OF ANY SIZES

rrtlci nolrlntf Wood Turning,

terna, Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Wort

"Will be 8ulted by Calling on M'

Doors. Windows and w
G-- . U. BESTUv;..

Opp. the Conire(t"onW


